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Recentadvancesin photonicswitchinghave paved the way for realizingall-optical time switchednetworks. The
currenttechnologyof WavelengthDivision Multiplexing (WDM) offersbandwidthgranularitythatmatchespeakelec-
tronic transmissionspeedby dividing thefiberbandwidthinto multiplewavelengths.However, thebandwidthof asingle
wavelengthis too large for certaintraffic. Time Division Multiplexing (TDM) allows multiple traffic streamsto share
thebandwidthof awavelengthefficiently. While introducingwavelengthconvertersandtimeslot interchangersimprove
network blockingperformance,it is oftenof interestto know the incrementalbenefitsofferedby every additionalstage
of switching.
As all-optical networks in the futureareexpectedto employ heterogeneouswitchingarchitectures,it is necessary
to have a generalizednetwork modelthatallows the studyof suchnetworksundera unified framework. In this paper,
a network model,calledTrunk SwitchedNetwork (TSN), is proposedto facilitate the modelingandanalysisof such
networks.An analyticalmodelfor evaluatingtheblockingperformanceof a classof TSN’s is alsodeveloped.
With theproposedframework, it is shown thata significantperformanceimprovementcanbeobtainedwith a time-
spaceswitch with no wavelengthconversionin multi-wavelengthTDM switchednetworks. The framework is also
extendedto analyzethe blocking performanceof multicasttreeestablishmentin optical networks. To the bestof our
knowledge,this is the first work that providesan analyticalmodel for evaluatingthe blocking performancefor tree





WavelengthDivision Multiplexing (WDM) hasemergedasanefficient mechanismfor informationtransportin all-
optical networks. WDM divides the available fiber bandwidthinto a set of wavelengths(WDM channels). Early
researchin optical networks focusedon single-fibermulti-wavelengthwavelength-routednetworks. Nodesin these
networkscanswitchwavelengthsacrossports.A WavelengthConverter(WC) is a device thatallows thesignalon one
wavelengthto be convertedon to anotherwavelength. If wavelengthconvertersarenot available,a call arriving at a
nodeonacertainwavelengthhasto beswitchedto thesamewavelengthat theoutput.Althoughwavelengthconverters
improve network blockingperformance,thehighcostof wavelengthconvertershasmadeit impracticalto employ full-
wavelengthconversionatall nodes.Theroleof wavelengthconvertersin wavelength-routednetworkshasbeenstudied
in [1], [2], [3], [4], [5], and[6]. Theroleof sparse-wavelengthconversion,whereonly a few nodesin thenetwork have
Theresearchreportedin thispaperis fundedin partby theNationalScienceFoundationundergrantANI-9973102,DefenseAdvancedResearch
ProjectsAgency andNationalSecurityAgency undergrantN66001-00-1-8949,and the David C. NicholasProfessorshipFundat Iowa State
University.
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full-wavelengthconversioncapability, hasbeenanalyzedin [6]. Theeffect of limited-wavelengthconversion,wherea
given input wavelengthcanbeconvertedinto a setof, but not all, outputwavelengthshasbeenstudiedin [7] and[8].
Multi-fiber multi-wavelengthwavelength-routednetworks have beenshown to offer blocking performancesimilar to
thatof networksthatemploy limited- or sparse-wavelengthconversionin [9], [10], and[11].
WDM offersbandwidthgranularitycloseto thepeakelectronictransmissionspeed.Thebandwidthof asinglewave-
lengthis too largefor certaintraffic requirements.While sometraffic mayhavearequirementof fractionalwavelength,
anothertraffic thatis alreadyusingafull-wavelengthmightwantto expandits capacity, but notwantto payfor anentire
new wavelength.Thismotivatestheneedfor providing fractionalwavelengthcapacityto thenetwork traffic.
Provisioning fractionalwavelengthcapacityis achieved by dividing a wavelengthinto time slotsandmultiplexing
traffic on the wavelength. The resultingoptical time division multiplexed networks (WDM-TDM networks) canbe
classifiedinto two categories[12]: dedicated-wavelengthTDM (DW-TDM) networks and shared-wavelengthTDM
(SW-TDM) networks. In DW-TDM networks,eachsource-destinationpair is connectedby a lightpath, wherea light-
pathis definedasanall-opticalconnectionbetweentwo nodes.Callsbetweenthesourceanddestinationaremultiplexed
on thelightpath. If thebandwidthrequiredby a new call at a nodeis not availableon any of theexisting lightpathsto
the destination,a new lightpathto the destinationis established.On the otherhand,in SW-TDM networks, if a call
cannotbe accommodatedon an existing lightpathto the destination,it is allowed to be multiplexed onto an existing
lightpathto an intermediatenode. Thecall is thenswitchedfrom the intermediatenodeto thefinal destinationeither
directly or throughothernodes.However, if noneof theexisting lightpathsfrom thenodecanaccommodatethecall, a
new lightpathto thedestinationis established.
Theperformanceof SW-TDM networksdependonefficientmergingof thefractionalwavelengthrequirementsof the
nodesinto afull or almost-fullwavelengthrequirement.Thismergingof traffic from differentsource-destinationpairsis
calledtraffic grooming. Nodesthatcangroomtraffic arecapableof multiplexing/de-multiplexing lower ratetraffic onto
awavelengthandswitchingthemfrom onelightpathto another. Thegroomingof traffic canbeeitherstaticor dynamic.
In static traffic grooming,the source-destinationpairswhoserequirementswill be combinedarepre-determined.In
dynamictraffic grooming,connectionrequestsfrom differentsource-destinationpairsarecombineddependingon the
existing lightpathsat thetimeof requestarrival.
Recentadvancesin opticalswitchingtechnology, asin [13], [14], and[15], haveshown thepossibilityof realizingfast
all-optical switcheswith switchingtime lessthana nanosecond.Theuseof suchfastswitchesalongwith fiber delay
lines as time-slot interchangers[16], [17] have openedup the possibility to realizeoptical time switchednetworks.
Thesenetworks will be referredto asWDM-TDM Switchednetworks in the restof this paper. Connectionbetween
a sourceand destinationin a WDM-TDM switchednetwork is realizedby assigninga time slot on every link of a
chosenpath,with theconstraintthatthesloton onelink canbeswitchedto thenext link by theintermediatenode.The
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WDM-TDM switchednetwork canbeconsideredasaspecialcaseof SW-TDM network,whereall thenodesin network
arecapableof groomingtraffic andlightpathsto the neighboringnodesareestablishedpermanently. The bandwidth
granularityofferedby a WDM-TDM network is determinedby thedurationof a time slot which, in turn, dependson
thespeedat which theswitchingcanbeaccomplished.In general,anWDM-TDM switchednetwork is a multi-fiber,
multi-wavelength,TDM-switchedall-opticalnetwork.
Routingindividual slot dynamicallyrequiresinformationprocessingin opticaldomain.However, thetechnologyin
opticalprocessingandstoragehasnotmaturedto achieve run-timeroutingdecisionsathigh-speeds.Therefore,WDM-
TDM switchednetworksareexpectedto becircuit-switched in nature.As theinformationin a time slot is not readby
anintermediatenodeat run-time,theswitchingemployedhereis alsoreferredto astransparentoptical switching.
In [12], a single-fibermulti-wavelengthTDM-switchednetwork hasbeenanalyzedfor blockingperformance,asan
extensionof thelink-independence modelproposedfor wavelength-routednetwork in [3] and[4]. Theequivalenceof
single-fibermulti-wavelengthTDM-switchednetwork to multi-fibermulti-wavelengthwavelength-routednetworkshas
beenshown in [10] and[11]. A wavelength-routednetwork is a specialcaseof WDM-TDM switchednetwork when
every wavelengthhasonetimeslot.
It is well understoodthat all-optical networks in the future would compriseof nodesthat employ heterogeneous
switchingarchitectures,like wavelength-routingswitch, WDM-TDM switch with or without wavelengthconversion,
etc. Theexisting work on theanalysisof opticalnetworks in literaturestudytherole of switchingfunctionalities,like
wavelengthconversion,timeslot interchange,etc. in isolation.In otherwords,thenetwork modelthatis consideredhas
nodesthateitherhave or do not have thespecificfunctionality that is studied.However, in orderto analyzea network
with nodesemploying heterogeneouswitchingarchitectures,it is necessaryto have a generalizednetwork modelthat
wouldenablethemodelingof realisticnetworksandevaluatethemunderaunifiedframework. In thispaper, anetwork
model,calledTrunkSwitchedNetwork (TSN), is proposedto facilitatemodelingandanalysisof suchnetworks.
The paperis organizedas follows: SectionII describesWDM-TDM switchednetwork architectures.SectionIII
introducesthe conceptof a trunk switchednetwork andmodelingof a WDM-TDM switchednetwork asa TSN. An
analyticalmodelfor evaluatingtheblockingperformanceof a classof TSN’s is developedin SectionIV. Themodel
is thenextendedfor evaluatingblocking performancefor treeestablishmentin SectionV. A multi-wavelengthTDM




I I . WDM-TDM SWITCHED NETWORKS
A WDM-TDM switchednetwork consistsof switchingnodesinterconnectedby oneor moreoptical fibers. Each
fiber carriesa certainnumberof wavelengths.Eachwavelengthis divided into frameswhich arefurther sub-divided
into time slots. Let  denotethe numberof links at a node,  denotethe numberof fibersper link,  denotethe
numberof wavelengthsperfiber, and  denotethenumberof timeslotsperframeon awavelength.
Every slot within a framecanbedenotedby a 4-tuple, 
			 , where  ,  ,  , and  . For example,the tuple !"	#"	$%	#& (readfrom right to left) denotesfirst time slot in a frameon thesecond
wavelengthof thefirst fiberonthefirst link. A channelonalink is definedasacollectionof aparticulartimeslotacross
successive frames.Hence,thenumberof channelsin a link is thesameasthenumberof slotsin a frame, '( ') .
Eachchannelis alsorepresentedby a4-tuple, *		+	, , similar to therepresentationof a slot. It canbeobservedthat
if a framehasonly onetime slot, .-/ , a WDM-TDM switchednetwork reducesto a multi-fiber multi-wavelength
wavelength-routednetwork. A switch at a nodemapsan input channelto an outputchannel.The constraintson the
mappingof aninput channelto anoutputchannelis determinedby thenatureof theswitch.
Thesimplestswitcharchitectureis a spaceswitch. In this switch,aninput channel,
			
0 , couldbemappedto
anoutputchannel,*		+	,*1 , if andonly if *02-*1 , 304-561 , and 702-."1 . With a time slot interchanger(TSI), an
input channel
			
0 couldbemappedto anoutputchannel*		+	,*1 , where 
068-!1 , by delayingthesignals.A
combinationof time andspaceswitchingcanbeemployed in multiple stagesto realizemorepermutationof spaceand
time. If theswitchesdo not employ wavelengthconversion,thenthewavelengthof theinput andoutputchannelsmust
bethesame,hence309-61 . In networkswith multiple fibersconnectingtwo nodesaninput channel,*		+	,
0 , can
bemappedto anoutputchannel*			*1 , where 70:8-"1 .
I I I . TRUNK SWITCHED NETWORKS
A trunkswitchednetwork (TSN)consistsof switchingnodesinterconnectedby links. Eachlink hasasetof channels.
Thenumberof channelsin a link, denotedby ; , is thesameon all thelinks in thenetwork. A nodein a TSN views a
link asasetof < trunkswith = channelspertrunk,where <>=>-; . Fig. 1 shows thenodearchitecturein aTSN.The
nodehasfour links connectedto it. Eachlink is viewedasasetof 4 trunksby thenode.Switchingatevery nodeobeys
thefollowing two conditions:? A full-channelinterchanger(FCI) is employedat theinput for every trunk,asshown in Fig. 1.? Switchingat anodeobeys trunk-continuityconstraint,i.e., thechannelscannotbeswitchedacrosstrunks.
The definition of a trunk could be differentacrossnodes. For example,onenodecould view a link as <)@ trunks
with =9@ channelsper trunk while anothernodecould view the link as <BA trunkswith =CA channelsper trunk, where<)@D=9@4-<EA&=CA6-F; . Fig. 2 shows two nodesin aTSN connectedby a link. Theinput to switchfrom otherlinks at the
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nodearenotshown in thefigure.Fig. 2(a)shows two nodesthatview thelink asasetof 4 trunks.In Fig. 2(b), thefirst
nodeviews thelink as3 trunkswhile thesecondnodeviews thelink as4 trunks.
A TSN is saidto be homogeneousif thecollectionof channelsthat constitutea trunk at a nodeis thesamefor all
thenodesin thenetwork. Otherwise,it is saidto beheterogeneous. Thenodesshown in Fig. 2(a)couldform a partof
homogeneousTSN if thechannelsthatconstitutea trunk for thetwo nodesarethesameasthatat therestof thenodes.
Notethat two nodescouldview a link asa setof < trunks,but couldstill beheterogeneousif thechannelswithin the
trunksarenot identical.On theotherhand,thenodesshown in Fig. 2(b) form apartof aheterogeneousTSN.Although
thetrunk definition is thesamefor all thenodesin a homogeneousTSN, theswitchingemployedwithin a trunk could
bedifferentat differentnodes.As channelscannotbeswitchedacrosstrunksat a node,by thedefinitionof a trunk at
thenode,ahomogeneousTSN imposesanend-to-endtrunk-continuityconstraint on theconnections.
A trunk on a link, asviewedby a node,is saidto bebusyif all thechannelsin thetrunk arebusy, otherwiseit is said
to befree. Fig. 3 shows anodein aTSNandoneof its inputandoutputlinks. Thelink is viewedasasetof 4 trunksby
thenode.Thenumberof channelsbusyona trunk at theinputof anodeis thesameasthenumberof channelsbusyon
thetrunk at theinput to theswitchat thenode.However, thedistribution of thebusychannelson thetrunk at theinput
of thenodeis differentfrom thatat theinputof theswitch.Thenumberof trunksbusyat theinputof anodeis thesame
asthenumberof trunksbusyat theinput of theswitchat thatnode.
Considera trunk on a two-link path(a trunk at the input andoutputof thenodeshown in Fig. 3). Thetrunk is said
to beavailableon the two-link pathif thereis a freechannelin the trunk on thefirst link thatcanbeswitchedby the
nodeto a free channelin thesecondlink, subjectedto theconstraintsof theswitch. Hence,if a trunk is free on two
links individually, it doesnot necessarilyimply that thetrunk is availableon thetwo-link path. For example,consider
a scenariowhentheswitchat thenodeshown in Fig. 3 is a space-onlyswitch@ . Hencechannelcontinuityconstraintis
imposedby theswitch. Also, assumethat thereare5 channelsper trunk. Let channels1 and2 on a trunk bebusyat
the input of theswitchandchannels3, 4, and5 bebusyat theoutputof theswitch. The freechannelsat the input of
theswitch(hence,at thenode)cannotbeswitchedto thefreechannelsat outputof theswitch. Hence,thetrunk is not
availableon thetwo-link path.
A connectionbetweenasourceanddestinationis establishedoverapath.Eachpathconsistsof asetof links andthe
numberof links in a pathdenotesthelengthof thepath.Theselectionof apathin thenetwork couldbeeitherstaticor
dynamic.A connectionbetweena sourceanda destinationover a pathis realizedby assigninga channelon eachlink
on thepathsuchthatevery nodeon thepathcanswitchthechannelassignedon its input link to thechannelassigned
on its outputlink. A call is saidto beblockedif suchachannelassignmentis notpossible.G
Althoughtheswitchat a nodeis space-onlythenodebehaveslike a channel-spaceswitch.
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Multicastconnectionsareestablishedin thesenetworksby copying thesignalin aninput channelandswitchingthe
individual copiesto multiple outputchannels.However, it is constrainedthatall thecopiesof the input signalshould
remainwithin thesametrunk. Hence,this copying will alsobereferredto asintra-trunkcopying. Therefore,thetotal
numberof copiesthatcanbemadefrom aninputsignalis limited by thenumberof channelswithin atrunk. Thenumber
of copiesthataremadefrom aninput signalis referredto asdegreeof splitting.
A. Modelinga WDM-TDMswitchednetworkasa TSN
A WDM-TDM switchednetwork canbemodeledasaTSN.Althoughatrunkcanbedefinedasanarbitrarycollection
of channels,only a few suchcollectionsmake a meaningfultrunk definitionin reality. Somepossibletrunk definitions
at anodearediscussedherewith anexample.
Considera link with onefiber, 4 wavelengthsperfiber and5 time slotsperwavelength( H-I ,  -.J , K-ML ).
Eachslotona link  is denotedby a4-tupletuple *			 , whereN-O , PQRSJ , and PS:TL .? If timeslot interchangeandwavelengthconversionarenotpermitted,then,for any link  , eachwavelengthandtime
slot combinationcanbetreatedasa trunk, i.e., VUXWZY\[ ]_^9-F`a*	#"	+	,b . In thiscase,a link is viewedas  trunks
with onechannelpertrunk.? If time slot interchangeis permitted,but not wavelengthconversion,thenfor a given link  , every wavelengthcan
beconsideredasa trunk, i.e., VU Y -c`a
	#"		edZS:QPb . Thus,a link is viewedas  trunkswith  channels
pertrunk. Notethat,theswitchatanodeneednotprovide full-permutationswitchingcapability.? If full-wavelengthconversionis permitted,but not time slot interchange,thenfor a given link  , a time slot on all
thewavelengthscanbegroupedto form a trunk, i.e., VU ] -F`a*	#"	+	,edZfFg5b . Thus,a link is viewedas 
trunkswith  channelspertrunk.? If both full-wavelengthconversionandtime slot interchangearepermitted,thenthe entire link is treatedasone
trunk with  channels.
A multi-fibermulti-wavelengthwavelength-routednetwork with  fibersand  wavelengthswith nowavelengthcon-
versioncanbeviewedas  trunkswith  channelsper trunk. If full-wavelengthconversionis available,thena link
canbeviewedasasingletrunkwith  channels.However, networksthatemploy limited-wavelengthconversion,as
definedin [7] and[8], cannotbemodeledeasilyor effectively asa TSN, asfull-permutationwavelength-conversion is
notemployed.
IV. ANALYSIS OF TRUNK SWITCHED NETWORKS
Considera trunk switchednetwork with h nodes.An analyticalmodelfor evaluatingtheblockingperformanceis
developedin thissectionbasedon thefollowing assumptions:
7? Thecall arrival ateverynodefollowsaPoissonprocesswith rate ikj andis equallylikely to bedestinedto any other
node.Thechoiceof Poissontraffic is to keeptheanalysistractable.? Thebandwidthrequirementof every call is assumedto beof onechannelcapacity.? Theholdingtimeof every call follows anexponentialdistribution with mean @l . TheErlangloadofferedby anode
is mnjo-Kp#ql .? Thepathselectionis pre-determined(fixed-pathrouting),eg: shortest-path.? Blockedcallsarenot re-attempted.? A call is assignedachannelrandomlyfrom asetof availablechannels.
The network blocking probability is computedasthe averageblocking probability experiencedover differentpath
lengths.Considera r -link pathmodelasshown in Fig. 4.
Let s9tuvxwn denotethe probability of yw trunksbeingavailableon a r -link pathasviewed by the last nodeon the
pathA (node r ). Thedefinitionof thetrunk is asviewedby thenodedenotedby thesuffix for s . s t vywz-R{n denotes
theblocking probabilityover the r -link path. The ensembleaverageof the network blockingprobability, denotedbys9| , is obtainedas: s}|- ~3 @t}@ s9tuvxw+-{n*sEra (1)
wheresEra denotestheprobabilityof selectinga r -link path. sEra dependson thenetwork topologyandroutingstrat-
egy employedin thenetwork, andcanbeeasilycomputedfor mostregularnetwork topologiesandroutingstrategies.
Let s t vxw	!y denotetheprobabilityof xw trunksbeingavailableona r -link pathwith C trunksfreeonthelastlink.
It canbeseenthatthelastlink shouldhave at-leastyw trunksfree,thereforeyxQxw . s9tnvxwu canthenbewrittenas:
s t vywa-   7 s t vyw%	!y (2)
where<Et denotesthenumbertrunksin thelink asviewedby noder .
A r -link pathis analyzedasa two-hoppathby consideringthefirst rT links asthefirst hopandthelasttwo links
asthesecondhop,asshown in Fig. 4. Let y and  denotethenumberof trunksavailableon thefirst hopandthat
whicharefreeonthelastlink of thefirst hop(link rV> ), respectively, asviewedby thelastnodeon thefirst hop(noderPQ ). Let  @ and  A denotethenumberof trunksfreeon thefirst hopandnumberof trunksfreeon thelastlink of the
first hopasseenby thenodein thesecondhop(noder ). s9tuvxw	!C canthenberecursively computedas:
s9tuvxw	!C-   G7 C
  Ge  7
 G   
7   G s9t  @vC	!n\sEv}@#	!yAnd y	!a\sEvxw	!y
d }@#	!yA& (3)
Thedestinationis not consideredasthelastnodein thepath.
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where sEvxw	!C!d }@e	!yA& denotestheprobabilityof yw trunksbeingavailableon thesecondhopwith C trunksfreeon
the last link of the secondhop given that }@ trunksareavailableon the first hop with yA trunksfree at the input to
thenodeon thesecondhop. sEv}@#	!yAnd y	!a denotestheprobability that thenumberof trunksavailableon thefirst
hopandnumberof trunksfreeon the last link of thefirst hopasviewedby thenodein thesecondhopare }@ and CA ,
respectively, giventhatthetrunkavailability asviewedby thelastnodeon thefirst hopis C and  . For homogeneous
TSN’s, sEv}@#	!yAnd y	!n is definedas:
sEv}@#	!yAnd y	!a-   if C-T9@ and +-gyA{ otherwise (4)
For ahomogeneousTSN,Eqn.(3), therefore,reducesto:
s9tuvyw	!Cv-    7
     s9t  @&vC	!n\sEvyw	!C!d C	!n (5)
where< denotesthenumberof trunksin alink asviewedby thenodesin thenetwork. Thecomputationof sEv}@#	!yAnd y	!n
for differenttrunkdefinitionsis beingstudiedby theauthors.Hence,thescopeof theanalysispresentedin thispaperis
limited to homogeneousTSN’s.
Thestartingpointof therecursion,for r-R , is definedas:
s@#vxw	!y-  sEvy if yw+-C{ otherwise (6)
wheresEvC denotestheprobabilityof C trunksbeingfreeonalink. Thecomputationof sEvyv is discussedin Section
IV-B.sEvxw	!y
d y	!n is computedby conditioningon thenumberof trunksfreeon thelastlink as:
sEvxw	!C!d C	!n-  
sBvywd y	!	!CxsEvy*d y	!n if yoQyw
{ otherwise (7)
where sEvy
d y	!   denotesthe probability of y trunksbeingfree on the last link given that y trunksareavailable
on thefirst hopwith  trunksfreeon thelast link of thefirst hop. Thenumberof trunksfreeon thelast link depends
on thenumberof trunksfreeon theprevious links. If thecorrelationof traffic on a link is assumedto beonly dueto
its previous link, thenit is referredto asthe Markovian correlation. With the assumptionof Markovian correlation,sEvy*d y	!n canbereducedto sEvy*d n . Hence,Eqn.(7) canbewritten as:
sEvyw	!C!d C	!n -  
sBvywkd y	!	!Cv\sEvy*d n if yoQxw
{ otherwise (8)sEvxwd y	!	!y denotesthe probability that yw trunksareavailableon the two-hoppathgiven that y trunksare
free on the last link and y trunksareavailableon the first hop with  trunksfree on the last link of the first hop.
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sEvxwd y	!	!y is computedby consideringa two-link pathasshown in Fig. 5. Thenumberof trunksfreeon thefirst
link andthatwhicharefreeon thesecondlink aredenotedby  and C , respectively.
Thetrunk ona two-link pathcanbein any oneof thefollowing four states,asshown Fig. 6:? Case1: Thetrunk is busyonboththelinks. Thetrunkcanbeeitherpartiallyor fully occupiedby continuingcalls.
Let ¡¢ denotethenumberof trunksbusyon boththelinks.? Case2: Thetrunk is busyon thefirst link but noton thesecond.? Case3: Thetrunk is busyon thesecondlink but noton thefirst.? Case4: Thetrunk is freeon both the links. Let C| denotethenumberof trunksfreeon both thefirst andsecond
links. However, this doesnot imply that thesetrunksareavailableon thetwo-link path. Let y£ ( y£EC| ) denote
the numberof trunksavailable on the two-link path. When the nodeconnectingthe two links employs a full-
permutationswitch,a trunk is availableon thetwo link pathif it is freeon boththelinks. Hence,C£¤-gy| .
Let sEv £ 	!y|&d 	!yv denotetheprobability that y| trunksarefreeon both thefirst andsecondlink with  £ among
thembeingavailableonthetwo-link pathgiventhat  and y trunksarefreeon thefirst andsecondlinks, respectively.sEvxwd y	!	!y canthenbewrittenas:
sEvxwkd Ck	!  	!yv-¥ 0¦j W   [  ^&§    ¥
0¦j W   [ 7 ^¨  &§ sEvxwd y£u	!y|	!y	!  	!CxsBvC£n	!C|&d   	!C (9)
where sEvyw©d  £ 	!C|ª	!y	!	!y denotestheprobabilityof xw trunksbeingavailableon thetwo-hoppathgiventhat y
trunksareavailableonthefirst hop,   trunksarefreeonthefirst link (thefirst link in thetwo-link modelis thelastlink
on thefirst hop), y trunksarefreeon thesecondlink, y| trunksarefreeonboththefirst andsecondlink and  £ among
themavailableon thetwo-link path.
Fig. 7 showsthepictorialview of thedistribution of freetrunksonthelastlink of thefirst hopandthatof thetwo-link
pathmodel.Fromthisfigure, sEvxwd  £ 	!C|ª	!y	!	!C canbecomputedalongthelinesof thefollowing argument.
Assumethat  trunksarefreeon the last link of thefirst hopwith C amongthemavailableon thefirst hop. Also
assumethat y| trunksarefreeon thefirst andsecondlink of thetwo-link pathwith  £ amongthembeingavailableon
the two-link path. Among the  £ availabletrunkson the two-link pathexactly yw trunksoverlapwith the C trunks
availableon the first hop. The remainingtrunksthat areavailableon the first hop, yo«yw , arenot availableon the
two-link path.Thiscouldoccurin two cases:(1) thecorrespondingtrunkis busyonthesecondlink of thetwo-link path,
or (2) thetrunk is freeon thesecondlink but is not availableon thetwo-link path(dueto switchingconstraints).The
numberof trunksthatsatisfythelattercaseis y|¬ £ . Therequiredprobabilityis computedby assumingthat ­ of the
trunksthatarefreeon boththefirst andsecondlink, but not availableon thetwo-link path,overlapwith theremainingy®xw availabletrunksof thefirst hop. The trunkson thesecondlink correspondingto theremainingy+®xw¬­
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availabletrunkson thefirst-hoparebusy. Thus, sEvxwd  £ 	!y|ª	!C	!	!y canbewritten as:
sEvxwd  £ 	!C|ª	!y	!	!C-°¯  7e± ¯   7 §   ±y²N³ ¯ 7 ³ ± ¯ e&77 §D´  ¨!&§ ³ ±¯ e ¨ ± ¯ 7¨&§ ± (10)
whereµN¶n·{	!C|x¸>y¹(¹(xwu:­BSµ)º¼»vy¹(xw%	!C|9( £  . For thespecialcase,whentheswitchatanodehas
full-permutationswitchingcapability, theabove equationreducesto:
sEvxwd y£u	!y|ª	!C	!  	!yv-  
½ ½  ª ½   ½ ½ §  ½   ½ ½ §  if  £ ¬xwQ¾¿C{ otherwise. (11)
Also, for this case,sBv £ 	!C|&d 	!C-{ if  £ 8-C| . Hence,Eqn.(9) canbewrittenas:
sEvywkd y	!  	!C- ¥ 0Zj W   [  ^&§  7 sBvywd y£u	!y£u	!y	!  	!CxsEvy£u	!y£d   	!yv (12)
Theprobabilityvalues,sEv £ 	!y|ed 	!y , sBvC!d n , andsBvCv arecomputedby consideringaswitchmodelasexplained
in thefollowing subsections.
A. Estimationof call arrival ratesona link
Typically, thenetwork traffic is specifiedin termsof theofferedloadbetweennodepairs.Thecall arrival ratesat the
nodeshave to betranslatedinto arrival ratesat individual links in thenetwork. Thecomputationof blockingprobability
dependsonthelink arrival rates,andthelink arrival rates,in turn,dependonthenetwork blockingprobability. However,
if theblockingprobabilityin thenetwork is small,thenits effecton thelink arrival ratescanbeignored.Theestimation
of thelink arrival rateshasalsobeendiscussedin [6].
Consideranetwork with h nodesand  links. Themeanpathlengthof aconnectionin thenetwork is givenby:À £,Á¾- ~6 @t}@ r sBra (13)
where sBra denotesthepath-lengthdistribution. Thearrival rateof callsat a nodeis denotedby ikj . Theaveragelink
arrival rate,denotedby i , is computedas: iz- h¬i j À £,Á Â (14)
To accountfor link-correlation,the arrival ratesof calls to links that continueto a successive links alsoneedsto
be computed. The only known parameterof the path lengthdistribution is the meanpath length,
À £Á . Hence,the
probability that a call on a given link will continueto the next link canbe computedin several possibleways. One
possibleapproachis to assumethat theprobability that a call on a link continuesto a next link is independentof the
numberof links traveledby thecall. Hence,at eachnode,theprobabilitythatacall is destinedto thatnodeis givenby
11@Ãn§!Ä . Hence,theprobability thata call is continuingat a givennodeis ¹ @Ãn§!Ä . Let thenumberof exit links for a path
at anodebedenotedby Å , whereexit links for apathis definedasthoselinks atanodethatdo notconnectthenodeto
any of thepreviousnodesin thepath.Thearrival rateof callsto a link at a nodethatcontinueto a specificoutputlink
is denotedby ik¢-gÆ¢,i , whereÆ¢ is thecorrelationfactorgivenby:
Æ¢-IÇk6 À £,Á©È Å (15)
B. Freetrunk distribution
Considera two-link pathmodelasshown in Fig. 8. Let É% , É© , and É¢ denotethenumberof channelsbusyon the
first link, numberof channelsbusy on secondlink, andnumberof channelsoccupiedby calls that continuefrom the
first link to thesecond,respectively. Notethat É©¢Vgµ)º¼»É%	É©v . Thenumberof channelsbusyon a trunk at theinput
of node1 is thesameasthenumberof channelsbusyat the input of theswitch (after theFCI) at thenode,while the
distribution of thebusychannelsat the input of theswitch is independentof thedistribution at the input of thenode.
Also, thestateof a trunk (busyor free)at theinput of thenodeis thesameasthatat theinput to theswitch.Therefore,
thefirst link asreferredto in thissubsectionwouldhenceforthcorrespondto thelink viewedat theinput of theswitch.
Let iu denotethearrival ratefor calls to thefirst link, ik denotethearrival ratefor calls to thesecondlink, and i¢
[ i¢EÊµ)º¼»¼iu	iv ] denotethe arrival rateof calls to the first link that continueto the secondlink. If the link loads
areassumedto be uniformly distributed, it follows that in-Ëi¹-Ëi . The Erlangloadscorrespondingto the calls
thatoccupy thefirst link, secondlink, andthatwhich continuefrom thefirst to thesecondcanbewritten as, mo- p l ,ma- p l , and ma¢-Kp#Ìl , respectively.
Thechanneldistribution on a two-link pathcanbecharacterizedasa 3-dimensionalMarkov chain.Thestate-space
is denotedby the3-tuple É%	É©Í	É¢ . Thesteady-stateprobabilityfor thestatescanbecomputedas[18]:
Î É%	É©Ï	É©¢- WÑÐ   Ð Ì ^_Ò   Ò ÌWZÓ   Ó Ì ^Ô Ð Ò ÌÌÓ Ì Ô WZÐ   Ð Ì ^_Ò   Ò ÌWÑÓ   Ó Ì ^Ô² 3Õ³ C ² 3Õ0Ö ³\² 3Õ×  ³ WZÐ   Ð Ì ^ÖØ eÙW 0  ³ ^Ô Ð Ù ÌW ³ ^Ô WZÐ   Ð Ì ^vÚ eÙW ×  ³ ^ÍÔ (16)
where{SÉ  f<>= , {oSÉ\f<>= , and {oSÉ ¢ Sµ)º¼»É  	É .
Let ¡n , ¡ , and ¡k¢ denotethenumberof trunksbusyon thefirst link, numberof trunksbusyon thesecondlink, and
numberof trunksthatarebusyonboththefirst andsecondlinks, respectively. It canbeobservedthat ¡ ¢ Sµ)ºÏ»¼¡  	¡ .
Thenumberof trunksfreeon boththelinks is givenby, C|2-<ÛT¼¡n¹¸T¡®¡¢ . Thenumberof trunksavailableon
thetwo-link pathis denotedby  £ . Thestate-spaceof thetrunk distribution is capturedby the4-tuple ¼¡u	¡¼	¡¢ª	! £  .
Thesteady-stateprobabilityof thestatescanbecomputedby conditioningon thechanneldistribution, Éa	É¼	É¢ as:Ü ¼¡n	¡Í	¡k¢ª	! £ - 3ÕÓ Ì C
3ÕÓ   Ó Ì
3ÕÓ   Ó Ì sE¼¡n	¡kÏ	¡k¢ª	! £ d É%	É©Í	É¢ Î É%	É©Í	É¢ (17)
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wheresE¼¡uk	¡kÍ	¡¢ª	! £ d Éa	É¼	É¢ denotestheprobabilitythatthetrunkdistribution is in state¼¡n	¡kÍ	¡¢ª	! £  giventhat
the channeldistribution is Éa	É¼	É©¢ . The following probability valuesthat arerequiredto completethe analytical
model,describedin theprevioussection,canthenbederivedfrom theabove steady-stateprobability.
sEv £ 	!y|&d 	!yv- Ü <I¬	,<I¬yÍ	,<Ý¸®y|9¿¾¬yÍ	! £ ² ¥ 0¦j W e [   ^] § C ² ¥ 0¦j W e [   ^] ¨  ] § Ü <Û¬  	,<Û¬C¼	,<M¸Q*|¬  ¬yÍ	*£" (18)
sBvC!d n- ² ¥ 0¦j W e [   ^] § C ² ¥ 0Zj W # [   ^] ¨ C Ü <I¬  	,<I¬yÍ	,<Ý¸«!|¬  ¬C¼	*£"² 3Õ]  C ² ¥ 0¦j W e [ ]  ^] § C ² ¥ 0¦j W e [ ]  ^] ¨ C Ü <Û¿%	,<Û¿!	,<Ý¸«!|9¿¾¿!Í	 £  (19)
sEvC- ]  C ¥
0¦j WZ]  [   ^] § C ¥
0¦j WZ]  [   ^] ¨  ] § Ü <Û¿%	,<I¬C¼	,<Ý¸«*|¿¾¬yÍ	 £  (20)
Thetrunk occupancy probabilityfor a givenachanneldistribution, is computedas:
sE¼¡n	¡kÏ	¡k¢ª	! £ d É%	É©¢ª	É©- h ×   ¼¡  	¡kÏ	¡ ¢ 	!y£%d É  	É©Í	É ¢ Þ ×   Éa	É©Ï	É©¢ (21)
where h × ¼¡u	¡Í	¡¢ª	! £ d Éa	ÉÍ	É©¢ denotesthenumberof waysof arrangingacrossß trunks, Éa busychannelson the
first link, É busy channelson the secondlink, with É©¢ channelsamongthembeingoccupiedby calls that continue
from thefirst link to second,suchthat ¡n trunksarebusyon thefirst link, ¡ trunksarebusyon thesecondlink with¡¢ amongthembusyon both the links, and  £ trunksbeingavailableon the two-link path. Þ × Éa	É©Ï	É©¢ denotesall
possiblewaysof arrangingacrossß trunks, Éa busychannelson thefirst link, É busychannelson thesecondlink withÉ©¢ channelsamongthembeingoccupiedby callsthatcontinuefrom thefirst link to second.Þ × Éak	É©Í	É¢ is recursively
computedas:
Þ × Éa	É¼	É¢- ¥ 0¦j W Õ [ Ó Ì ^tC ¥
0¦j W Õ [ Ó  ^à Ct ¥ 0¦j
W Õ [ Ó  ^á Ct Þ @#·}	â©	,r% Þ ×  @ É%P¿·\	Ék¿â	É©¢>r% (22)
where {zfÉ%Eßk= , {BTÉ}ßk= , and {zfÉ¢Vgµ)º¼»Éa	Év . Thedefinitionof Þ @·\	â	,ra dependson thenatureof
switch.h × ¼¡  	¡Í	¡ ¢ 	!y£d É  	É©¼	É ¢  (writtenas h ×  Â  for shortdueto spaceconstraints)is assigned0 if any of thefollowing
conditionshold true:? `7¡  	¡kÏ	¡ ¢ 	!y£u	É  	É©Í	É ¢ b+ãf{
13? `7¡n	¡kÏ	¡k¢ª	! £ bägß? `#Éa	ÉÍb+äTßk= or É©¢3äfµ)º¼»Éa%	É©? Éaoã¡un= or É©xãg¡v=
Otherwise,it is computedrecursively underoneof thefollowing four cases,asdescribedin SectionIV, Fig. 6:
Case1: If ¡¢3äf{
Therequiredprobabilityis obtainedby conditioningona trunkbeingbusyon boththelinks.
h ×  Â - ß¡ ¢
ÕtC Þ @#¼=	=9	,ra*h ×  @ ¼¡u¾f"	¡T"	¡k¢T"	! £ d ÉaP=9	É®=	É©¢>ra (23)
Case2: If ¡¢-{ , ¡noäf{
Therequiredprobabilityis obtainedby conditioningona trunkbeingbusyon thefirst link but freeon thesecondlink.
h ×  Â - ß¡  ¥ 0¦j W
Õ @ [ Ó Ì ^tC ¥
0¦j W Õ @ [ Ó  ^á Ct Þ @&¼=9	â	,ra9h ×  @ ¼¡nPf"	¡Í	¡¢e	! £ d Éa¾®=	É©k¿â	É©¢¿ra (24)
Case3: If ¡¢-{ , ¡n+-{ , ¡xäf{
Therequiredprobabilityis obtainedby conditioningona trunkbeingfreeon thefirst link but busyon thesecondlink.
h ×  Â - ß¡k ¥ 0¦j W
Õ @ [ Ó Ì ^tC ¥
0¦j W Õ @ [ Ó  ^à Ct Þ @·\	=9	,ra*h ×  @ ¼¡u	¡T"	¡k¢ª	! £ d É%¾¿·\	Ék®=9	É¢>ra (25)
Case4: If ¡ ¢ -{	¡  -{	¡-{
Therequiredprobability is obtainedon theconditionthata trunk is freeon boththe links. Two possiblecasesneedto
beconsidered:(1) thetrunk is availableon thetwo-link pathor (2) thetrunk is not availableon thetwo-link path.Letå @·\	â	,ra denotethenumberof waysof arrangingona trunk, · busychannelsonthefirst link, â busychannelsonthe
secondlink, with r channelsamongthembeingoccupiedby calls thatcontinuefrom thefirst link to second,suchthat
thetrunkis notavailableonthetwo-link path.Similarly, let @·}	â©	,r% denotethearrangementof thebusychannelsona
trunksuchthatthetrunkisavailableonthetwo-link path.It canbeobservedthat @·\	â	,ra¸ å @7·}	â©	,ra2- Þ @·\	â	,ra .h ×  Â  canthenbecomputedas:h ×  Â - ² ¥ 0¦j W Õ @ [ Ó Ì ^tC ² ¥ 0Zj W Õ @ [ Ó  ^à Ct ² ¥ 0Zj W Õ @ [ Ó  ^á Ctæ @·}	â©	,ra*h ×  @ ¼¡u	¡Í	¡¢e	! £ fnd É%P¬·\	É¿â	É©¢>r%¸ å @&·}	â©	,ra*h ×  @ ¼¡n	¡kÍ	¡¢e	! £ d É%¾¿·\	Ék¿â	É©¢>raÏç
(26)
The startingpoint of the recursion(for ßg-è ), denotedby h@¼¡n	¡k¼	¡k¢e	! £ d É%	É©Í	É¢ , is assigned0 if any of the
following conditionshold true:
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1. ¡u+-{ and Éa+-=
2. ¡k©-{ and É©C-=
3. ¡k¢-{ and µ)º¼»Éa	É¢-= Â
Otherwise,it is definedin termsof
å @&É%	É©¼	É¢ and @Éa	ÉÍ	É©¢ as,
hE@ Â -  




Þ @É%	É©Í	É¢ , å @Éa	ÉÍ	É©¢ , and @Éa	É¼	É©¢ dependon theswitcharchitecture.
C. Exampleswitch models
Two kindsof switchesaremodeledin this section:space-onlyswitchandfull-permutationswitch. For a space-only
switch, channelcontinuity constraintis enforcedby the switch. Hence,a call continuingfrom the first link to the
secondoccupiesthesamechannelat the input andoutputof theswitch. Note thatalthoughthe switch is space-only,
the switchingprovided by thenodeis channel-spacedueto the full-channelinterchangerat the input of thenode. A
full-permutationswitch,on theotherhand,canswitchany freechannelat the input to any freechannelat theoutput.
For a trunk with = channels,Þ @Éa	ÉÍ	É©¢ and å @&Éa	É©¼	É©¢ aredefinedas:
Space-onlyswitch: Þ @Éa	É¼	É©¢-é  ¯
ÕÓ  ± ¯ Ó Ó Ì ± ¯ Õ Ó ÌÓ   Ó Ì ± if {SÉ  	É©\=and É¢3Sµ)º¼»Éa%	É{ otherwise. (28)
å @ É  	É©Ï	É ¢ -  
¯ ÕÓ  ± ¯ Ó Ó Ì ± ¯ Ó  Ó ÌÕ Ó  ± if {SÉ%%	É©\=É ¢ Sµ)º¼»É  	É , andÉ%V¸«É©¿É©¢3g={ otherwise. (29)
Full-permutation switch:
Þ @&Éa	É¼	É¢-   ¯
ÕÓ  ± ¯ ÕÓ  ± if {oSÉa	É\g=and É©¢3Sµ)ºÏ»Éa	É©{ otherwise. (30)
å @É%	É©Í	É¢-ê  ¯
ÕÓ  ± ¯ ÕÓ  ± if ( Éa+-= or É©C-= )and É ¢ fµ)º¼»É  	Év{ otherwise. (31)
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It canbe observed that the analyticalmodelsproposedearlier in the literaturecanbe derived from this generalized
modelas:? <Ë- ; =®-R ; Æ¢-{ ; [3], [4]? <Ë- ; =®-R ; [6]? <Ë- ; =®-g ; Æ¢-{ ; full-permutationswitch[12]? <Ë- ; =®- ; full-permutationswitch. [9]
V. TREE ESTABLISHMENT IN TRUNK SWITCHED NETWORKS
Supportingmulticastconnectionsin WDM networks hasgainedimportancein recentyearsdue to the increasing
numberof distributive services.The benefitsof supportingmulticasttraffic at the WDM layer arediscussedin [19].
Variousmulticastmodelsare introducedin [20] alongwith modelsto implementdifferentmulticastcapableswitch
architectures.
Earlier work on the analysisof optical multicastingconcentrateon two main areas:(1) minimizing the numberof
wavelengthsrequiredto supporta static traffic demand[19], [21] and (2) multicastroute selectionalgorithmsthat
provide efficient utilization of thefiber bandwidthwhendynamicsetupandteardown of multicasttraffic is considered
[22], [23]. The blocking performancefor establishingtreeshasbeenstudiedusinglink-independencemodelin [24].
However, thestudyis restrictedto treeswherethesourcereachesthedestinationson a two-link pathwith a branching
after thefirst link. To thebestof our knowledge,therehasbeenno othersignificantwork that analyzestheblocking
performancefor establishingamulticasttreein anopticalnetwork.
A. Analysis
Considera tree, denotedby ë , that needsto be establishedin the network. Let s}ìVvxwn denotethe probability
that exactly yw trunksareavailable to establishthe tree. s9ìV{n , therefore,denotesthe blocking probability for tree
establishment.To computes9ìVvxwn , assumethat  á trunksare free on the first link and  à trunksamongthemare
availablefor establishingthetree. s}ì6vxwn canbewrittenas,
s}ì¹vywn- í   
î  í s}ìVvxwd  à 	! á *s@v à 	! á  (32)
where s9ìVvxwd  à 	! á  denotestheprobabilityof xw trunksbeingavailableto establishthetreegiventhat  á trunksare
freeon thefirst link with  à amongthembeingavailable. s@#v à 	! á  denotestheprobabilitythat  á trunksarefreeon
thefirst link with  à amongthembeingavailable. s@v à 	! á  canbewritten as,
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s@&v à 	! á -  sEv á  if  à -T á{ otherwise. (33)
where,sEv á  denotestheprobabilityof  á trunksbeingfreeon a link.s9ìVvxwd  à 	! á  is computedby consideringtwo cases,(1) if the treedoesnot have any branchingand(2) if the tree
hasabranching.
Case1:
If the tree ë doesnot have any branching,thenit is merelya path. If thepathconsistsof r links, then s}ìVvxwkd  à 	! á 
reducesto s t vxwd  à 	! á  . This probabilitycanbeexpressedas:
s9tuvyw©d  à 	! á -      s}tuvxw	!y*d  à 	! á  (34)
B where s}tuvxw	!y
d  à 	! á  denotestheprobabilityof having xw trunksavailableon a r -hoppathwith y trunksfreeon
thelastlink giventhat  á trunksarefreeon thefirst link with  à amongthemavailable.
A r -link is analyzedasa two-hoppathby consideringthefirst r links asthefirst hopandlast two links asthe
secondhop,asshown in Fig. 9 (Fig. 4 is reproducedhereasFig. 9 for immediatereference).
Let C and  denotethenumberof trunksavailableon thefirst hopandthatwhich arefreeon the last link of the
first hop(link rPf ). s9tuvxw	!C*d  à 	! á  canthenberecursively computedas:
s9tuvxw	!C!d  à 	! á - 7   
e  7 s9t  @vy	!d  à 	! á ïsEvxw	!y
d C	!n (35)
wheresBvyw	!y*d y	!n denotestheprobabilityof xw trunksbeingavailableonthe r -link pathwith C trunksfreeonthe
last link giventhat C trunksareavailableon thefirst hopwith   trunksfreeon thelast link of thefirst hop. It canbe
observed that this probability involvesonly the last two links, henceis computedusinga two-link modelasdescribed
in SectionIV.
Thestartingpointof therecursions@&vxw	!y*d  à 	! á  is givenby:
s@&vyw	!C!d  à 	! á -   if xwP-g à and y-T á{ otherwise. (36)
Case2:
If the treebranchesat an intermediatenode,thenthecomputationof thedesiredprobability is carriedout by splitting
thetreeinto a combinationof a pathandsubtrees.Consideranexampletreeasshown in Fig. 10(a)to beestablished.
As thetreebranches,it is split into apathup to theintermediatenodeð , denotedby ñ , andasetof subtreesthatbranch
out at the intermediatenode. Let ò denotethenumberof subtreesat thebranchingpoint and ë@e	,ëA	 ÂóÂóÂ 	,ëkô denotethe
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subtrees.Thesplitting of thetreeinto apathanda setof subtreesareshown in Fig. 10(b).Notethatthelast link of the
pathandfirst link of thesubtreesarethesame.
Let s}õ3v Ó 	! Á d  à 	! á  denotethe probability that  Ó trunksareavailable to reachthe intermediatenodewith  Á
trunksfreeon the last link of thepathgiventhat thefirst link has á freetrunkswith  à amongthembeingavailable.
Theprobabilityof yw trunksbeingavailableto establishthegiven treecanbeobtainedby summingover all possible
valuesof  Ó ,  Á , andnumberof trunksavailableto establishpathson eachof the ò subtrees.Hence,it follows:
s9ì6vywd  à 	! á - í Ò   
 Ä   Ò WÑ] G [ ]  [÷ö÷ö÷ö÷[ ]Öø*^ s}õ6v Ó 	! Á d  à 	! á xsE@#	!A"	 ÂóÂóÂ 	!ô"d  Ó 	! Á *sEvxw©d @e	*A"	 ÂóÂóÂ 	ô&	! Ó  (37)
where sE@#	!A"	 ÂóÂóÂ 	!ô"d  Ó 	! Á  denotesthe joint probability that subtreeº hasexactly *0 trunksavailablegiven that the
first link in thesubtreehas Á trunksfreewith  Ó amongthemavailable. sEvxwd @#	*A7	 ÂóÂóÂ 	ô&	! Ó  denotestheprobability
of xw trunksbeingavailablefor establishingthetreegiventhat  Ó trunksareavailableto establishthepathand 
0 trunks
areavailableto establishsubtreeë0 . Notethatthisprobabilitydoesnotdependon thenumberof freetrunkson thefirst
link of thesubtrees(  Á ) asany trunk thatis availableto establishasubtreemustbewithin thesetof availabletrunksin
thefirst link of thesubtree(  Ó ). It canbeobservedthat 
0Qxw	#PSº2Tò .
It is assumedthat thedistribution of thechannelsacrossdifferentsubtreesareindependentof oneanother. Similar
to link correlation,thereis alsoa correlationfactor that is introduceddueto the intra-channelcopying. Hence,if a
channelis occupiedin asubtree,thenthereis apositive probabilitythatachannelin thesametrunk canbeoccupiedin
anothersubtree,asthey couldbepartof a treeestablishedearlier. However, astheofferedloaddueto multicasttraffic is
expectedto bemuchsmallercomparedto theunicastconnections,this correlationis neglectedin this paper. Assuming
thechanneldistribution acrossthesubtreesareindependentof eachother, sE@#	!A	 ÂóÂóÂ 	ôXd  Ó 	! Á  canbewrittenas:sB@#	!A"	 ÂóÂóÂ 	!ô"d  Ó 	! Á - ôù0Ö}@ s}ì Ø *0d  Ó 	! Á  (38)
Let s ô vxwd  @ 	 A 	 ÂóÂóÂ 	 ô 	! Ó 	!ú# denotethe probability of xw trunksbeingavailable to establishthe treegiven that*0 trunks are available to establishsubtreeë0 with  Ó ¸R ú trunks available on the first link of the subtreeswith
the constraintthat a trunk that is available to establishthe treemust fall within the  Ó setof trunks. It follows thatsô&vxwd @#	!A7	 ÂóÂóÂ 	!ô	! Ó  is thesameas sô&vxwd @ª	!A"	 ÂóÂóÂ 	ô#	! Ó 	,{n . sô&vxwd @#	*A7	 ÂóÂóÂ 	ô&	! Ó 	! ú  is computedrecursively by
consideringonesubtreeat a time andupdatingthe numberof trunksavailable to establishthe treedependingon the
numberof availabletrunkson thesubtreethatis considered.
s9ô7vxwkd @#	!A"	 ÂóÂóÂ 	!ô&	! Ó 	! ú -ûü÷ý WÑ] G [
 Ò ^]    s@#d @#	! Ó 	! ú \sô  @&vxwd *A"	!þ7	 ÂóÂóÂ 	!ô	D	! ú ¸® Ó ¿, (39)
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where, s@&ed @#	! Ó 	! ú - ¯  Ò] ± ¯ ÿ] G  ] ±¯  Ò ´ ÿ] G ± Â (40)sEvxwn and sEvxw	!y*d y	!n form thebasisfor theanalysisdevelopedin this section.Theseprobabilitiesarecom-
putedusinga two-link correlationmodelasdescribedin SectionIV.
VI. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
The blocking performanceof a multi-wavelengthTDM switchednetwork is analyzedin this section. Eachlink
has20 time slots (channels).Four combinationsof numberof wavelengths(trunks) and time slots are considered:
(1)  -è< -è$"{	! -=H-  ; (2)  -è< - "	! -=H-è$"{ ; (3)  - < - $%	! -=H- e{ ; and (4) -Û< -IJ	! - =.-ËL . Eachwavelengthis treatedasa trunk. Hence,no wavelengthconversionis assumed.
However, the secondcasewith a full-permutationswitch canbe treatedasany combinationof wavelengthandtime
slotswith full-wavelengthconversion,timeslot interchange,andfull-permutationswitching.
A nodethatviews a link as < trunkswith = channelspertrunk is referredto asa < ' = node.A nodethatemploys
full-permutationswitchingis denotedby FPandonewhich providestime-space(channel-space)switchingis denoted
by CS.
Threekindsof network topologiesareconsideredfor performanceevaluation:
1. a25-nodeuni-directionalring network ( Æ%¢2-{ Â  $ )
2. a25 ' 25 bi-directionalmesh-torusnetwork ( Æ%¢4-{ Â   )
3. a10-dimensionalhypercubenetwork ( Æ%¢-{ Â {  )
Thenetworksareassumedto employ shortest-pathrouting. If morethanonepathis availablewith theminimumpath
length,thenoneof themis chosenat random.Thepathlengthdistribution, sEra , andthenumberof exit links, Å , for
thethreenetworksaregivenbelow.
1. Uni-directionalring network with N nodes:
sEra - hHT PTrEShIf Â (41)Å -  (42)
2. M ' M bi-directionalmesh-torusnetwork (if M is odd):
sEra -  
 t   @ if ¾frB B @A W B t ^   @ B @A ãTr f (43)Å -  (44)
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3. » -dimensionalhypercube( hÛ-$ j ):
sEra - hIS  » r	 ¾frBS» (45)Å - »Nf (46)
Fig. 11 shows the blocking performancewith varying link load for a 25-nodeuni-directionalring network. The
performanceobtainedby time-spaceandfull-permutationnodesarealmostthesamein this network. It canbealsobe
observedthatamaximumof two ordersof magnitudeperformancegaincanbeachievedby employing full-permutation
switching.Themaximumperformancegainthatcanbeachievedby switchingdependson thecorrelationfactorin the
network. As thering network hasa very high correlation,a maximumof only two ordersof performanceimprovement
is possible.
Fig. 12shows theblockingperformancefor a25 ' 25bi-directionalmesh-torusnetwork. At low loads(1 Erlang),the
performancegainobtainedby time-spaceandfull-permutationnodesover a nodewith neithertime-slotinterchangers
nor wavelengthconvertersareapproximately10 and12 ordersof magnitude,respectively. At high loads(7 Erlangs),
the blocking performanceof the time-spaceand full-permutationnodesare lower by 1 and 3 ordersof magnitude,
respectively ascomparedto theperformanceobtainedwith nodesnot employing time-slotinterchangeandwavelength
conversion. Sucha high performancegain, especiallyunderlow link loads,indicatesthe effectivenessof employing
switchingin networkswith moderatelink correlation.
Fig. 13shows theblockingperformancefor a10-dimensionalhypercubenetwork. Theperformancetrendsobserved
in thisnetwork aresimilar to thatobservedin amesh-torusnetwork. At low loads(1 Erlang),performancegainof up to
6 and8 ordersof magnitudecanbeobtainedwith time-spaceandfull-permutationnodes,respectively over nodesthat
do not employ time-slotinterchangeandwavelengthconversion.However, at high loads(7 Erlangs),theperformance
gainobtainedreducesto 1 and3 ordersof magnitudefor time-spaceandfull-permutationswitches,respectively.
It canalsobeobservedthattheperformanceofferedby a x'¹$"{ , $'e{ , andJ' L full-permutationswitchesarealmost
thesame.However, for a givencapacityof a link, theswitchingspeedof a P' $"{ switchhasto be4 timeshigherthan
thatof a JB' L switch.On theotherhand,a JB' L CSswitch(4 wavelengthswith 5 time slotsperwavelength)requires
four setstransmittersandreceivers,althougheachof themcouldwork at lower speeds.Also, theperformanceoffered
by their respective time-spaceswitchesare within two-ordersof magnitudedifference,indicating that a significant
improvementin performancecanbeachievedby employing time-spaceswitches.
A. Performanceevaluationfor treeestablishment
Two regular ß -ary treestructuresare consideredfor performanceevaluation: (1) binary ( ß-°$ ) and (2) ternary
( ß-  ). Thenumberof levels in the treearedenotedby  , with the sourcereachingthe $
 destinationnodes.The
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root of the nodeis assumedto be the sourceandthe leaf nodesareassumedto be the destinations.The numberof




À ¸ . Fig. 14(a)and(b) show binary treeswith thedistancebetweenthebranchingnodesas1 and2,
respectively. Notethatas
À
increases,thenumberof links in thetreeincreases.
Theblockingperformanceof multicasttreeestablishmentareevaluatedontwo networks: (1) e{X{2'e{X{ bi-directional
mesh-torusand(2) 12-dimensionalhypercubenetwork. Thechoiceof thesenetworksaredueto themediumandlow
correlationof link-loads.
TablesI andII show theblockingperformancefor establishinga3-level binarytreeand3-level ternarytrees,respec-
tively, in a 100' 100bi-directionalmesh-torusnetwork. TablesIII andIV show theblockingperformanceversuslink
loadfor establishinga2-level binarytreeand2-level ternarytrees,respectively. Theperformancetrendsaresimilar for
boththenetworks. Theblockingprobabilitywith 4 ' 5 CSswitchesis two to four ordersor magnitudehigherthanthat
with 1 ' 20 FPswitcheswith increasinglink load. Theblockingprobabilitywith 4 ' 5 FPswitchesis at-mostoneorder
of magnitudehigherthanthatwith 1 ' 20 FP switches.Theseresultsindicatethat a significantperformancecould be
obtainedif thechannelsin a link aresplit into moretrunksandemploy full-permutationswitching.
It is alsoobserved that theblockingprobability for establishinga path,having thesamenumberof links asin trees
consideredabove, is almostthesameastheblockingprobabilityof establishingthetreein thenetwork with thesame
switcharchitecture.Thepathblockingprobabilitiesarenot reportedseparatelyasthey exactly matchthevaluesof the
treeblockingperformanceto theaccuracy reportedin thetables.Thedifferencebetweentheblockingprobabilitiesof
establishingabinaryor aternarytreeandapathwith thesamenumberof links is observedto belessthan1%of thepath
blockingperformance.In general,if thedegreeof branchingat eachnodein thenetwork decreases,thetreeblocking
performancecanbe approximatedto a pathblocking performanceif the numberof links in both arethe same.Note
that,in anextremecasewhenthedegreeof branchingat theintermediatenodeis thesameasthenumberof destination
nodes,the analyticalmodelemulatesa statisticallink-independencemodel. Hence,its comparisonwith theblocking
performanceof a pathwith thesamenumberof links would indicatethedifferencebetweentheblockingprobabilities
obtainedusinga link-independenceandlink-correlationmodel,whichcouldbesignificantfor longerpathsandat high
network loads.
Theperformanceresultsshow thatswitchingis effective in networkswith low or mediumlink correlationachieving
highperformancegain.Also, in suchnetworks,asignificantperformancegainis achievedwith justatime-spaceswitch,




Theconceptof trunkswitchednetwork is proposedin thispaperto facilitatemodelingandanalysisof networkswith
heterogeneousnodearchitectures.An analyticalmodel for evaluatingthe blocking performanceof a classof trunk
switchednetworksis alsodeveloped.Usingtheanalyticalmodel,it is shown thatasignificantperformancegaincanbe
achievedwith a time-spaceswitchwith nowavelengthconversionin amulti-wavelengthTDM switchednetwork.
Thescopeof theanalyticalmodelpresentedin this paperis limited to homogeneousTSN’s. However, theanalysis
canbe extendedto heterogeneousTSN’s by mappingthe trunk distribution viewed by a nodeemploying oneswitch
architectureto thatviewedby anodeemploying anotherswitcharchitecture.
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Fig. 2. Two nodesconnectedby a link in a TSN.(a) Thelink is viewedas4 trunksby boththenodes.(b) Thelink is viewedas3






















Fig. 4. A  -link pathmodel.
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Fig. 5. A two-link pathmodel.
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Fig. 10. (a) Examplemulticasttreeconsideredfor analysis. (b) Decompositionof the treeinto a pathandsetof sub-treesfor
analysis.
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Link load in Erlangs







Fig. 11. Blockingprobabilityversuslink loadfor a 25-nodeuni-directionalring network.































Link load in Erlangs







Fig. 12. Blocking probabilityversuslink loadfor a25x25bi-directionalmesh-torusnetwork.

































Link load in Erlangs
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Fig. 14. Examplebinarytreesconsideredfor performanceevaluation.(a)Distancebetweentwo branchingnodesis 1. (b) Distance
betweentwo branchingnodesis 2.
Link load
Nodetype Z 1E 2E 4E 7E
4 $ 5 CS 1 1.4$ @Ï  G&% 6.1$ @Ï  GÍG 1.8$ @Ï (' 6.7 $ @Ï  
2 8.1$ @Ï  G&% 5.3$ @Ï  G&) 1.7$ @Ï +* 2.9 $ @Ï  G
3 3.3$ @Ï  G ' 2.3$ @Ï  )-, 6.9$ @Ï +* 5.4 $ @Ï  G
4 $ 5 FP 1 2.8$ @Ï  G&. 1.1$ @Ï  G  1.9$ @Ï (/ 1.4 $ @Ï 0
2 5.4$ @Ï  G&. 2.2$ @Ï  G  4.4$ @Ï (/ 5.4 $ @Ï 0
3 8.1$ @Ï  G&. 3.4$ @Ï  G  8.2$ @Ï (/ 1.4 $ @Ï  
1 $ 20FP 1 2.4$ @Ï  G&. 9.3$ @Ï  G 0 1.3$ @Ï (/ 4.8 $ @Ï *
2 4.7$ @Ï  G&. 1.8$ @Ï  G  2.6$ @Ï (/ 9.2 $ @Ï *
3 7.0$ @Ï  G&. 2.7$ @Ï  G  3.8$ @Ï (/ 1.4 $ @Ï 0
TABLE I
BLOCKING PROBABIL ITY VERSUS LINK LOAD FOR ESTABLISHING A 3-LEVEL BINARY TREE IN A 100 1 100
BI-DIRECTIONAL MESH-TORUS NETWORK .
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Link load
Nodetype Z 1E 2E 4E 7E
4 $ 5 CS 1 2.2$ @Ï  G ' 1.5$ @Ï  , 4.6$ @Ï +* 4.6 $ @Ï  G
2 2.8$ @Ï  G * 1.9$ @Ï  . 4.8$ @Ï +0 8.8 $ @Ï  G
3 1.3$ @Ï  G 0 9.2$ @Ï  . 1.8$ @Ï   9.8 $ @Ï  G
4 $ 5 FP 1 7.2$ @Ï  G&. 3.0$ @Ï  G  6.8$ @Ï (/ 1.0 $ @Ï  
2 1.5$ @Ï  G / 6.5$ @Ï  G  2.5$ @Ï  % 5.5 $ @Ï  
3 2.2$ @Ï  G / 1.1$ @Ï  GÍG 7.2$ @Ï  % 1.4 $ @Ï  G
1 $ 20FP 1 6.2$ @Ï  G&. 2.4$ @Ï  G  3.4$ @Ï (/ 1.2 $ @Ï 0
2 1.2$ @Ï  G / 4.7$ @Ï  G  6.7$ @Ï (/ 2.4 $ @Ï 0
3 1.8$ @Ï  G / 7.1$ @Ï  G  1.0$ @Ï  % 3.6 $ @Ï 0
TABLE II
BLOCKING PROBABIL ITY VERSUS LINK LOAD FOR ESTABLISHING A 3-LEVEL TERNARY TREE IN A 100 1 100
BI-DIRECTIONAL MESH-TORUS NETWORK .
Link load
Nodetype Z 1E 2E 4E 7E
4 $ 5 CS 1 6.9$ @Ï  G / 3.5$ @Ï  GÍG 7.7$ @Ï  % 2.6 $ @Ï  
2 5.2$ @Ï  G&% 2.9$ @Ï  G&) 6.9$ @Ï (' 1.4 $ @Ï  G
3 2.1$ @Ï  G ' 1.2$ @Ï  )-, 2.7$ @Ï +* 3.1 $ @Ï  G
4 $ 5 FP 1 1.2$ @Ï  G&. 4.8$ @Ï  G 0 7.3$ @Ï  . 3.9 $ @Ï *
2 2.3$ @Ï  G&. 9.1$ @Ï  G 0 1.5$ @Ï (/ 1.2 $ @Ï 0
3 3.4$ @Ï  G&. 1.4$ @Ï  G  2.6$ @Ï (/ 2.8 $ @Ï 0
1 $ 20FP 1 1.2$ @Ï  G&. 4.7$ @Ï  G 0 6.6$ @Ï  . 2.4 $ @Ï *
2 2.3$ @Ï  G&. 8.7$ @Ï  G 0 1.2$ @Ï (/ 4.5 $ @Ï *
3 3.3$ @Ï  G&. 1.3$ @Ï  G  1.8$ @Ï (/ 6.6 $ @Ï 0
TABLE III
BLOCKING PROBABIL ITY VERSUS LINK LOAD FOR ESTABLISHING A 2-LEVEL BINARY TREE IN A 12-DIMENSIONAL
HYPERCUBE NETWORK .
Link load
Nodetype Z 1E 2E 4E 7E
4 $ 5 CS 1 4.1$ @Ï  G&% 2.3$ @Ï  G&) 5.5$ @Ï (' 1.7 $ @Ï  G
2 4.5$ @Ï  G ' 2.6$ @Ï  , 5.7$ @Ï +* 4.4 $ @Ï  G
3 2.0$ @Ï  G * 1.2$ @Ï  . 2.3$ @Ï +0 7.1 $ @Ï  G
4 $ 5 FP 1 2.1$ @Ï  G&. 8.5$ @Ï  G 0 1.4$ @Ï (/ 1.0 $ @Ï 0
2 4.2$ @Ï  G&. 1.7$ @Ï  G  3.5$ @Ï (/ 4.5 $ @Ï 0
3 6.4$ @Ï  G&. 2.7$ @Ï  G  7.4$ @Ï (/ 1.2 $ @Ï  
1 $ 20FP 1 2.1$ @Ï  G&. 8.2$ @Ï  G 0 1.2$ @Ï (/ 4.2 $ @Ï *
2 4.1$ @Ï  G&. 1.6$ @Ï  G  2.2$ @Ï (/ 8.1 $ @Ï *
3 6.0$ @Ï  G&. 2.3$ @Ï  G  3.3$ @Ï (/ 1.2 $ @Ï 0
TABLE IV
BLOCKING PROBABIL ITY VERSUS LINK LOAD FOR ESTABLISHING A 2-LEVEL TERNARY TREE IN A 12-DIMENSIONAL
HYPERCUBE NETWORK .
